Field trial of a vaccine against new world cutaneous leishmaniasis in an at-risk child population: how long does protection last?
During 12 months of follow-up in a randomized double-blind controlled field study, a killed whole-promastigote vaccine cocktail plus bacille Calmette-Guérin (BCG) adjuvant significantly reduced the incidence of cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) in Ecuadorian children, compared with BCG alone. To determine how much longer protection might continue, the study was reblinded to permit 48 additional months of follow-up. During months 13-18, CL incidence remained lower in the vaccine group, compared with that in the control group (5.9% vs. 13.8%; chi2=8.8; P=.003), with vaccine efficacy calculated at 56.5% (95% confidence interval, 18.7%-76.7%); however, during months 24-60, no significant between-group differences were detected. Periodic administration of boosters may be necessary to maintain whole-parasite-vaccine protection against New World CL.